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Laissez-faire, Dear Washington:
Leave us be, let us do
ccordins to hntorical les€nd, Ihe
phnse laissez'faire srens from a
m€*nrg in about 1680 benlre.
the powettulFrench finance minisrer
lcan-Bapiiiie Colbe and a sroup of
Irench businesmen led br a Monsi€ur
Lc Gendre. \I4ren the eager minnter
asked how the French *ate could be
ofseNice ro the merchanrs and help

prohote their.omm€rce, Le Gendre
replied

simply

us be or

Laissez-nous faire" (Leave

liteiallr Ltt r

do). Centuries

l.!er, now rhar mo$ ofrhe innoral
business practices have been softed our

and deened illegal, youwould

$nrk

rhe

goveinment could accep! a nore laissezfahe atiirud€. But no, rhe senlinenr
between government and bustues has
not changed much. \V€ stil wnh fie sov'
crnment would let us b€ and ler us do.
ne government codrinu€s to set

inlolved in the minuri! olour dailr
operadons. As such, manr ofus have
con.luded rhat our represenurives do nor
undentand how a manufacruring com'
p.ny operaies rodar. Consider lhe depre'
ciation schedule for .apital eguipnent.
Cutrend) ir depreciares over 12 yeas.
'ftat sch€dule simpl)' does nor nlrch
reali+ Tre majoriry ofthe par! programs

in aerospace, auromorive, and enersl
have a five year life cycle. For example,

th€ OEMS and/o! top riersuppliers tool
up and run dr€ project. Ihcn, live y€$
laler, rhe dcsign te.m conveys rhar they
do not require thosc parts any nore.
Unforunarely, rhe equif menr o\rner

srill has seren yelrs ofdepreciation oF
the bonom lire. one ofseverrl rermn.
sly rhe large OEMs do rot wrnt to bu)
equipmenr any longei The conhcrs
often do not lar the full 12 years.
Not only rre rhe producs changing
tuore rapidly, bu! e manufacturing
technolog: ro nake those pans is evolvnrg quickl_v. A 20 yeaFold machine in a
shop todar is practicallv .n .ntigu€ .ompared to rhe capabiliries ofnewer macbines and conrrols. To put n sinplr rhe
long depreciation schcdulc we currerdv
have is nor as pracricrl as i! ws 20 )'eas
ago rvhen producls and the tcchnolog
ro make them did not cbange as quickly.
Yes, coopanics do have the opion to
apply an accelerared depreciarion, bur ar
the end ofseven yean, there is a pemlry

Io pay. II is nonic to notc ih.r a.onpany
can d€duct a gas guzzling SUV in one
rar as long as ir is for businc$ puF
poses only. Howevea a company cannot
deprecilte the machine thar nakes rhar
vchiclct engine parts in one Fa,:
A way alound rhe depreciarion issue
is ro lease, in$ead ofpurchasing equip'
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Experl
The long depreciaiion
schedule we currently have
is not as practical as it was

zo years ago when products
and the lechnology to make

lhem did nol change as
quickly.

ncDt. Lcrs€ palmc!6

are

consid(cd.!
. cipitrl

opehting expense rxth€r rha!

c\pcnr, .loiding

rhe detreciirion rnglc
altogedrci For instinc€. r comptrny can
lers€ r machirrc orer a 6ye rerr feriod.
At the cnd ofthe live vears, the cornpan)'car opt io pur.hase rhe cquipmenr
ar r pkmium price or rerun ir ro rhe
lcrjing companl lvlul sivvy cohpldi€s
Qkc rhn roure. btrt ofcou6c rhcrc rie
ahva)s doensides: the

p:Ibrck mighr

include r high ift€rcn r:re, ir reduccs
pronr mfgins, ir ctrn s]boragc.n ROI
phn, rnd ii rhe projecr cxrcnds beiond
the lersins asreemeDr, rhci. is rhrt pr€
hium to pa): I am picking up dE f;ul
sccn( ollobb rs looki,rs ou! lor rhc
fi

nin.i.l innirurions. (eernrg na.ulac-

iurcrs inro erpensiv€ le es. Hdc is ml
suggc$ion: De:r wrshingron: Rcduce
rhe ctrpital exp€ndirurc dcprecirtion
rche.hle ro 6\.e rca^.
Anoth€r dkincenrnr to iiv*ti,tg in

crpitrlquipncDt ir drc Urircd Strres is
our u.sible co.porare incomc rlx lablc.
\Vc.rc brines people, nor pslchics.
Our cusromers sinpl) canDor pl.r for
rhc long tern rvhen rhey do not kno*
ifrheir uxes rvill

bc 40%, 300/0, or 200/d

in frve to 12,ve:rs. ccc, could rhar be
i rcrson \vh)'.onpxnies arc invcring

ckdvfdNvhere the

taxcs arc morc sr.blc?

$is

is.nother bis clue tha! rhc gov(nmenr do$ nd hrve a cluc.bout hov we
funciion as Dranufacn{cis. Derr \Vxsh
ingron: Gnt us aD iDcome taa ngure thar
ler$, dc.!de. And here i!
arorh* id€r for )ou: oftenrincs rhcsc

$icks br at

lNige

cipit.l invesNer" ofmuhiple clls,

ncxible nanufi.uri,rg svsiem, .nd sophisticared asembly lines crn take up ro
a )er or longcr ro in$.11. prosram, rnd
tes to become tully opcr.rionrl, produciive, and elficienr. Ii would bc hclpful if

OPINION

.ompanics could reserve $e rrx liabilit),
untjl rhc sy$em is operating, or accel€r
rte the depreciation schedule rvithout

k

seems

to ne fie *raregy today is

ifrvc can make the doiltu rvofthless, the
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business

willrerurn. I do eirncss sone
ofthat. Many companies rre bringing

expensive to purchase fron Japan and
Europe, which is rvhere all ofdre highly

capital back inro the Unned Staies be
.:nr rhc d.ll:r i\ wexk B,'r. lile : l.r.l
things, ir is a svo-edged $vord. lhe rveak
dollar also ftikes hachine tools more

sophisticated m.nufacrurirg rechnolog is
built. ftar is huriirg the core mnufrctur

Table 2- united States
lnvestment

ingcompcicncics Fc l,dve n, rhc Unned
Stltes, \,hich negltivelr 3F€cts nor ju$
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AllMTfrq!res are ca culated us n9 c!rent
exchange rates priorlo 201r and 2011
exchange rat€r afterthat dare.
Source: Oxford Economi.s
Output isvalue added at 200s

pri.€j

our oreQll ecoroDy', but rlso our national
securiri: 'nre ulira high lechnolo$. simpl)'
cone inro rhe Uniied Sbtes ifit
con prohibirive. \ve se. alrcrdr thar ir n

\!i11 nor
is

t47.7i9.r':4.'

gonrg to comries betkr suired ro irNts
in and appl) tha echnolog such as
'litrkey, Chinr, Brazil, and India. Stfntics compilcd by Oxlod Economics Ltd.
show rhat machine rool.onsumpion in
2000 $as 21.2'lo ofthe global constrmp
tion. In 2015 it is projccted ro be 5.3%.
Conve6elr! in Chintr, consumprion $!s
I l0lo in 2000 and is projccted ro be 47.60/0
iD 2015.
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technologr. or scienti6c arer?

The weak dollar
To me, the inrere$s ofbusiness and i6
should not be so nhaligned.
sovernment
iools
more
makes machine
I do not undern.nd ir. Dear 'washingron:
expensive to purchase
Vhose side are you on anrNa)'? Laissez'
Aire, iil vous pltrirlA
which is hurling ihe core
manufacluring competencies
we have in lhe United Slaies,
affecting our overall economy
and our national
security.

JIitrGEI

i{TtrTrF

A similar s.enario is applying !o
people as well. \ve are expcriencing what
I call a biain d..in in this country. Youn8
adults from orher counffies us€d to ser
educated here and remain here for the
mo$ paft. thar is changing. They:re
stillgertnrg their world renowned college
cduclions her€, btrtwe aie nor relanl
inr rhem. \vh)? Iher depaft because
the opportunnies are feivcr (see above
parasraph), and the permission prcc€ss
ro remain is cumbe6ome ifnor ilmo$
nnpossible. Vhile $!denr vis.s allow
graduares to $ay in rhe United States and
work for up ro 18 months aftet earning
a desr€€, obtainins a green card or H'1
rvork visa i5 diflicult. A reccnt lepor br

fie Orsanizadon for Economic Cooperation and Development revealed
thar many counries around the rvorld
ale elsing immigration renrictions fo!
highly skilled foreigners. '11e goal is to
anract rop talent fron around rhe rvorld
to power dome$ic economies. Unfortu'
natel), this rend to$ard looser regularion
for well-educared immigraDts has not
lelched th€ United Staies. Business le!ders such as Bill Gates and Mayor Michael
Bloombers oF N*v York have argucd that
keeping thes€ rvork€B out is counlerpro'
ducdve. Bloonberg likencd the policy
ro comhiriing economic suicide. Dear
V/ashinsron: horv about pioviding oficial
approval lor these student to say for
a decrde and perhaps even provide lorv
inr€res loans fo. rhen ro saii a busines
in a nanufacturing, medicll, computer
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With th s new swino clamp, you get the same high quality you've come lo
expect from Carr Lane Roemheld, but at reduced pricing.

lndexqble

Clomping Arm

lndexinq of the
clamplng arm in
a pre-determined
posit on is possible

Metol Wiper
Optioncl

U

0ptimum
swarl protection
by melallic wiper

High Clomping
Force @ 5OOO psi
Operoling
Pre5sure

FKM

Wper

Srondcrd
Standard element
equipped with

Position
Monitoring
Avoiloble

FKN,,I W peT

Enhonced Robust
Swing Mechonism

Double A.ring

Sturdy swing mechanism
for shod clamping times

Robust 5win9
Ivlechonirm For
Focter Clqmping
Cycles

Contact Swiftsure Engineering and ask about
C L

R-1 843-XXX-SC D

and CLRI 844-XXX-SC D.
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